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Leave the Pitch to Your Clients

The surge in post Covid “RTO”, return to office, creates new opportuni�es to propose mee�ngs with clients and prospec�ve
clients. You may be par�cularly keen on reconnec�ng with clients whose teams have changed during the pandemic. But
before you launch a campaign to meet with clients to pitch your firm, keep in mind that your clients will be inundated with
similar requests from your compe�tors. If you find that clients and prospec�ve clients are not rushing to set mee�ngs for
you to pitch them, consider these strategies instead, which focus on posi�oning yourself to discover what your clients need:

• Don’t make giving presenta�ons on your firm’s capabili�es a top priority. Do find reasons, like introduc�ons to
new people on your team or theirs, that give your clients an impetus to invite you in.

• Don’t go to mee�ngs or lunch prepared to pitch, wai�ng for the opening to talk about your services. Do go
prepared to ask ques�ons about the problems that the company is facing in today’s marketplace, which might
lead to work for your firm.

• Don’t plan mee�ngs to ask clients for more work. Do plan mee�ngs to get feedback so you don’t fall short of
their expecta�ons going forward.

• Don’t rush to offer your opinions and solu�ons in conversa�ons. Do listen carefully and encourage clients to
elaborate on their struggles first.

Example: Your client’s law department has changed significantly during the pandemic. Senior lawyers you knew have
re�red, and there are many new people with whom you have never met in person. A few �mes, you have offered the
general counsel to bring in a team to make a presenta�on to insure the new people know your firm. She always says “great”
but so far has not set up a mee�ng.

You try a different approach. First, you ask for a new org chart of the law department, and bios if available. Then you ask
when your people could meet the new in-house lawyers to hear from them what they are up against. The general counsel
warms to the idea of your inves�ng in learning about her new team’s challenges and invites you to an all-hands mee�ng.
You propose a mee�ng agenda for the client’s department heads to make short presenta�ons on their priori�es, with
ques�ons from your lawyers. You help your team prepare to probe their new priori�es. At the end, the general counsel
invites you to introduce your people and to stay for coffee. You have planned your lawyers’ introduc�ons of themselves to
be very brief but targeted to the client’s most pressing needs. There is lively discussion when everyone mingles over coffee.

Are you willing to consider subs�tu�ng “reverse presenta�ons” from your clients instead of pressing to give presenta�ons
about your firm to clients? Is the urgency to catch up on lost �me causing you to push too hard to pitch your firm’s talents
when ac�ve listening, probing, and connec�ng the dots are the be�er course of ac�on?

A version of this newsle�er was published in January 2013.
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